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FLATHEAD JOINT BOARD of CONTROL 

MEETING MINUTES 
ST. IGNATIUS, MONTANA 

Feb. 11, 2013 

PRESENT 
Mission:  Walt Schock, Paul Wadsworth, Jerry Johnson 

Jocko:  Kerry Doney, Roger Christopher,  

Flathead: Wayne Blevins, Paul Hunsucker, Bryan Bohn, Jim Baker, Trent Coleman 

Member-at-Large: Steve Hughes 

Consultant:  Jon Metropoulos and Larry Cawlfield (phone conference) 

Staff:  Lindy Tachick 

Project:  Gordon Wind 

Visitors:  See attached sign in sheet on office copy 

 

The meeting was called to order at 11:00 a.m. by Chairman Schock.  At this time Chairman 

Schock asked if there were any changes to the Agenda.  He commented that there would be phone 

conferences call with Jon Metropoulos and Larry Cawlfield discussing the Past weeks Public 

meetings, MWUA v. FJBC, and the resolution regarding FIIP WUA referendum criteria. 

 

Chairman Schock commented a video camera was set up (David Passieri) and taping by Terry 

Backs.  

 

Chairman Schock called for a motion to accept the minutes from all the January meetings.  Kery 

Doney made a motion to except the minutes.  Second by Roger Christopher.  All approved 

 

Chairman Schock asked for approval of the Check register and budget.  Lindy explained 

additional check printed and corrections to each.   A Motion by Jerry Johnson to approve the 

Check register and budget as Lindy explained.  Second by Trent Coleman.  Motion passed 

unanimously.   

 

Jon per phone conference:  Jon commented that the 4 public meeting for the water agreement 

went well and needed to be done.  He said Larry Caulfield would be talking about what Tetra 

Tech has done with the flyer and website.  Jon will be here on Thursday for the WMUA v. FJBC 

court case.  The case will be held at 9 a.m. in CB McNeal’s Court.  Jon needs to get Kathie 

Newgard and the accounting firm who will handle the irrigator voting together in a conference 

call.  Jon then discussed the resolution for the board to vote on.  Jim Baker asked if a majority 

vote was needed.  Jon replied yes 51% was. 

 

Kery Doney then moved to vote on Resolution 2013-1.  Roger Christopher moved to second the 

motion.  All approved. 

 

Larry Caulfield joined the meeting by conference call:  He talked about the public outreach, 

mailer to 2500 irrigators, radio announcements, public meetings, website, and ads in papers.  He 

suggested a campaign by the Commissioners to contact irrigators, especially the out of state 

irrigators... He suggested the articles from the paper be put on the website.  When the vote date is 

known more advertizing will be done and mailings.   
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At this time Public comment was opened. Chairman Schock commented that comments would be 

heard, however, neither Jon nor Larry were here to answer. He further commented that if a 

Commissioner wanted to comment it was their choice.   

Ted Hein: asked for a copy of the mailing address and where they came from. Lindy explained it 

came from the County Treasurer’s office.  She would check to see if she can legally give this out.   

Several more comments followed. 

Chairman Schock thanked everyone for their comments and coming to the meeting. 

 

Noon: Lunch Break  

12:35 back in session 

 

Chairman Schock commented that he felt a $50.00 dollar donation should be given to Lone Pine 

for the use of the building for the public meeting.  Steve Hughes made a motion to do the $50.00 

donation to Lone Pine.  Second by Bryan Bohn.  All approved. 

 

Walt and Steve informed the commissioners about the MWRA conference on Feb. 21st and 

suggested that the commissioners try and attend the legislative reception held that night.   

 

The IRS audit was discussed.  Steve Hughes made a motion that the board should get professional 

help with this.  Wayne Blevins second the motion.. All approved.  Paul Wadsworth as FJBC 

Sec/treasurer will help with this. 

 

Gordon’s report:  recent snow stats have not been read. The amount will be reported on the 

website when reported.  A Rock slide destroyed a transformer at the Flathead River Pumping 

plant.  Mission Valley Power will repair.  General maintance and repairs are being done, casting 

turnouts, putting in head gates and cutter will work on canals.  A question from the public on 

Cattle Guards, they currents are not being used however; if a land owner wants the project will 

assemble. 

 

Staff Report:  Lindy asked for a $.30 cent assessment from each District to pay bills.  A motion 

by Jerry Johnson with a second from Paul Hunsucker for this was made.  All approved. 

Lindy then asked about the digital recorder.  Paul Wadsworth reported that they run between 

$100 to $200 in cost and how they basically worked.  Steve Hughes suggested to Paul to see if we 

could try one out for the March meeting.  Lindy informed the board a 2011 workers comp audit 

will be on Feb. 14th Ronnie Davis, CPA office will be handling this for the board.   

 

Wayne Blevins moved to adjourn. A second from Jerry Johnson.  All approved.  The meeting was 

adjourned at 1:20 p.m. 

 

APPROVED                                                     , 2013 

Walter Schock, Chairman: ______________________________________ 

M. P. Wadsworth, Secretary: _____________________________________ 
 


